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'Twaa the old. *Id-voice of th* te4sptew
That songht., in tb àld mk w4y,

To lure witb #,lig pmzmo
The in'noet lcttsI)e.

"You'd think it was Bine Beard'a closet
To see how yon stare and shrink!

Iteit yon ttserels nuQbt te harmi you-
Me' only a gaine andi a drink."

He heard the words. w M2a îshudder-
ItXs only a gaie andi a drink."l

And bis lips mnade bold te answer,
"But what would rny mother tisink?"

The naine that his beart hield dearest
flad itar'ted a secret spring,

And forth f rom tise wily tempter
Ho fio4 lik, a haunted thiag.

waltiI! the glare oi the eity
And its gilded halls of sin

* Are ahut from bis sense snd vision,
- Tise sisdows of night vitsiss.

Away 1 tilt his feet have boutsded
O'er lielde where his childhood trod;

Aw&y !in lJi naine of virtue,
And the strength of bis usotior'a Goa J

What though ho wus brandod 'coward"»
In the blamsned halls of vioe,

44ui 4-41164 bhy thse bâthied tempter.
%Vbo siatleuly tossetl the dico.

On ths, page wlsere thse augel keepeth
The sescords of deedo volt donc,

That night was the story writiten
Of 4 glorious battis von.

And he stoo4 by bis home in the liýght-
.44 esiltess of sword and shl.ld-

A braver aud nohier victor
thain tt beo cf bloodiest fild;'

-Ne Yori Oôaerver.

A, -HUMBLE HERO:'

À STO-RI 0F THE PRI'IRIEY.-

BY EDWARD 11. 1ISATON.

uT9&ýiWies on.thie lead-watera cf thse Husidred-
and-Tj2w,îl u OutbeÇn IoWa, are very fer tile, even
,for se fertile a Stateý lIn the year ot which we

vr ,they wereý nmaiîsly as Nature mades theln.
Ti19 bUne stten-the Most nutritioua -of prairie
grgss.-grew thiçk sud rank, and vas still tefd
uppp by tho 4smn deer and mighty-antlered eik. Tt
vwu late spripg, The plý1o,-or wild sweet-*illiase
-viýs wp full bloom over ail thse prairie, except.
vl4,e, hlre ~ad thçre, the point cf a hilh waa blue
wiWh ep çuý-Je~Afe violet. As far as the eye could,
$ee, . pç,rtb'e, lo.p was checkered vits spring-time
grq, land pmrple and azure.,

On!ý 'un,ýcvstoined to thig land, as he should eut
ýispj over tise sçene, votsid b. We te c(Mnoludeý
that the expanse vas treeless. He, weuld seS
psothing la "rger thais tise r 1esin-weed, or, as it in fre-

* qiâtly., caled, the -compas-plant, because of lits
>rîad'lêàvés'being'eset north and soutîs upon the

- staif. But iuddeniy hie vould corne to, where tise
~ iliHe ha ted butting against a depression not

- ti rqsitly c f tonsiderable wldth suad deptis.
ThFosfth'th&inàidst ýf this a little streain wou nd its

y,"ent.alybordered by a fringe of
oè* S6ffistimes,ý too, the bluffs, sloping from
t~pririie to'tise creek boýttotn, vere covered wîts
ffé& 97ie rtbvth: of fmaiel arid iack-oak. Along the

rýktah4 among- the bluffs vere many a wild-cat

.4.'

FLEASANT HOURS.

Hic stood with a foot on the threshold
And a cIlu 4 sIis boyish face,

While hie city cetéade urged him
To enter thp,.rWous -place.

"There'ssii~ tQ ear, o)ld fellow 1
It isn't al'~Y d.4

Here waith youael ioýe'w*ome
Fromn lips of tii. bt*ýât mon."b

and mnany a ve-the howlings cf thse latter ofte
making niglit hideous with savage aLrenade.

The e2ge of thse prairie pext thse grovea wu elrst
settled. Men and vernen brougbt Up inl the tali
tibQr of Ohio and Indiana were afraid of thse
prairies' widenesa, and propbesied they veuld neyer
be esstirely settled. In this their foreesat vas not
what it would have been ten years later.

The natural gardons vere not likely to be left
unoccupied fIàr any great length of time. IlFirat
9Iome, first servpd," vas the squatter's motto.
~Ilnce It vas, that fome halidozen years before our
narrative, scattering cabins migbt be found along
the prairie's verge, liandy to the groves. Tbe traits
led along thse diývides, withosst refernee to thr car-
dinal points, and the cabine were getierally at righî
angles_ vitis thein. Several fanlifils, frequently
related to one another, squatted together, dividing
the timber and contiguous prairie between them.

At thse dcor of one of these cabins, upon a beau-
tiful May atternoon, sat a couple of vomen, one of
whom vas evidently a visitor. Tbey were bets
engaged in knitting, and vers manifestly enjoying
eaob other'a coinpany. In the yard before them
were some young broods of chickens. A couple of
littie niaids,: anyvisere between ine and thirteen
yoars et ve,, wer e busy feeding tbem. A linge
dog lay at tise dcor, his head upon thse stopi dozing
ini the sua.-

"£My Sam," said the visiter, "lvas over te thse
tumber yesterd4y after a tead of rails. <Jeming
baek be came acroGs Roger Clayton, running down
the trail, half scared te death. 1 What on airth's
up, Roger f' said Sain. Roger climbed up on te -the
rails, and said, out of breath like, 'I 1vas treed by
a mad wolf, down in thse bottorn, sud just saved
Myseif 1'

ISiso!' says Barn. 1Whosever hearn tell of a
mad woîf 1 1 ne ver dîd,' aays hie.

"Says Roger, says lie, 4 1 don't ses why a wolf
wen't go mah 's veli 'a a dog. They're the samue
nater.'

Il'1Sho, Rog ! You're jest scared; thet'a aIl the
matter wits ye. 'Twa'nt no msad woîf.'

Il'1Well, tiey vas baoth hangin' ositen botis cor.,
tiers cf his mouth. Hia eyes was red, sud his
upper lip vas drawn away front bis teeth. Ris
tongue bung out terrible like. I don't scare at ne
ornery, common wolf. I've~ kiiled, lots on 'emu. But
I had nothin' nor an ax to 'fend myself, se 1
skinned up à, ja"k.oak, and thse best vent on.
You'd botter keep your eyes peeied, and look out.
Watcfs your dogs, toc. He's a big un.'

- Sain wouldn't bolieve hini. Hie just larf.ed.
Reqger roes ont on te tise perrarie, and vent ou&
homte. Didyou ever hea:rtise ike, Givona 1"

"'Deed and in truts 1 have, Nancy. Squire vas
reading only Vt'eter night about' thse wolves in a
land calied Boosha, and it said they etten vent
mah and bit people. Thse preacher, toe, t'ether
siight, attor meeting at our bouse, s..id there watt a
rumeur at thse -seutlement up the créek, that there
was a mad wolf over on the middle Hundred-'ii-
Tio, and tisey vers talking cf makihg a big ut
fer it."1

"'Sure enough I Hew do yen like our ne w
preacher, Givona 1', "

Ilf1le's just the man ve aIl neelded. Squire says
bie puts hii a deal in mind of EIder Jimmy lllvess,
back in Inîdiana. Just such a voice, 'n' 'bout bis

si ýSquire says Ise'll 'do a power o' good in the
set.tlements."

SI "That's what, San says, toc. Meetin's at our
bouse niext tirne. l'ms real glad of it, 'cause-

«1 1I beiong te the baud, hallelujali 1
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

I belong te the band, hallelsxjah 1 "

1 The dogZ at the step rose, and went toward the
feue, wagging his tail.

* 1I declare," said Miis. Qivena, ccif there isn't
1Simple Simon UlIm i He'% allers singin' that hymn.

I sontêtimes think hie really do helong to the
r and."~

t Her iname was Given4i TuTuis, wife of Squire,
Tullis, and lier visitor was Nancy Tiillîs, a cousin
by marriage. Bothi of them were ardenit mem bera
of a pioncer Methodist ODhurch that 'met, from,
bouse to bouse, once every, three'Weks.
r"Its my opinion- Sinwple SimoW '11 be hungry.
H1e 'most allus is. Bu'Ê I silus, 6link of Scripter :
'Imninuch as ye hiave done Wý unto one of the least
of t4mese iny brethresif, ye hav* -dofi it, »aito, me?.'

tIf Simple Simon. isa't one of the libst, I doni't
know)% Who is."

The singer by this time had.apoce the
woWen. Hie was a ag, oubyultman, 'ai-d
h, arried a bundis 'ted together with bark. He
wore an indigo-coloured suit of homnespun. Hià
broad-brimmed straw biat was aiso home-inade, as
wers thse clumsy shees upon bis feet. His face,
whicb was garnished with a thin aprinkle of, yellow
hair, was plainly that of an imbecile, but yet with
an expt'èsion of invincible good nature. He w4s
neyer wont to stay. long in a place, rotating be-
tween the Ulm and TeIlis settlements, ialking hift-
self usefu by doing cliores for the good housewives,
f rom- whont he reoeived hoepitaity. lie was
always welcome, and Possessed the entire synipathy
of both settiements. ýMrs. Givena ?uili~ wis m~e
to whomt le was partl., He 1seenied neyer te be-
coins weary of hier presence, and would play -,ith
lier two little giris fesr lours together.

After 'a hearty lunchb, a chair vas set for bim,,
and ho sat down, mopping his face with soute calico,
which. he drew forth froni a capacious pecliet.

"Dreadfui hot, Mis' Givena," said hie.
Powerful warm," replied Mrs. Tallis. "I ow

is ail the folksV'
"Pretty weli. Olà Dannel lln' got tbe rheu-

mati4 'n 'à as stîf 'à a poker, tbank ye."
"Do say 1" said Mrs. Nancy. IlTbat's what

killed MY Aunt SaIly, back yonder on the WlAbah.
Sans declared it vus the inilksick; but Aunt Saily
said nothing iled hier, but bier bone a-aching. -So
I aslow 'twas only rheumatics."

IlSay, Mis'Givena," said Simple Simion, IlI have
dotie leurised a new hysnn. Preacher suiig it. IÀke
to hear iti"

Il'If it's good, yes. Sing it."
Thse iimbedie had riaturally a fine voice. H1e

evidently essayed his best. The lirst notes brouglit
the àhildren, who leaned against bis knees, The
dog, visose hsa.d rested agaiin upon tlae step, opened
bis eyes, and lazily vaggad bis tail. Sang Simple
Simon

« ma pilgrim, sa'FI'm à stranger,
1 can tarry-I cati tarry but a night.'

«t' 1 alied the 'White Pilgriin,' 'Mis' Giverru,"

"Gooi "satd she. "it's just splendid."
;"Deid an' it is! » said lMrs. Nancy. IlSirîg ail

of ît'1
'Phus adjured, Situple Sinion sung the whole

hymn, hioldinig bis littie audience spell-bound to the
lat note.

S.-id Nancy: I 1show you learned that rigbit
easy, Simon. It's as good, if flot better, thanl

'belong to the band."'
lt sounds better nowv," sald ber cousin ; "ltliougb

it miai not wear like the other. We'll knowy in a
inontli or two."

The do- lying at the door rose to bis feet, snuffed
the air, uttered a low growl, snd, with hair erect,
ran out to the rond, followed by the girls.


